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WELFARE .
'IWOCIATION

ldEETS HERE

By RALPH N,ORTON
'tor the AII.Star roster iR Geraid
The first SUJl)mer Term Intra.mural VeacJi. Mba lIaa JllAyeil with no JeM
BIll!l'bnll League All·Stat' team. ever tImn. the' BOMon EeP.!I.· 'Th!olln :08I.ay
pregenled in the ODC~: pitched a DB!! hit )t!lDle in tlIe
EGYPT~AN nen wl:jek,
.
rnt~mu:ral .L~~e, b!l;t ~ .~~. PJ:'1'

-.Churchj'enn~y :Pai~Leads· Round-Rabin

'{' •. ;~Iioubks"Tol!-mament; Five
I
Teams E,ntered

cllo~en. will be

.

Though Sprlng: Tenn An·Star te:lms Ill: a bang UP

pm~

llt seccmd.1QI' the

Mt'l! been plckei[ ror" .!If-l''eral years, Spirits. Leo ~!I~~ll~ ·f!ne·-l~. i~ar
no attempt h!1!! ever' been maue t'} lIItcher tor !be niblel;; Normal 'nine.
select the tint nine from th,e xn:Lll)'
. III to .~ df!ait with. .
re:ufl1!ng 'I'~rIlTl slnt'S o( the
l~'
Glen Martin oC!ttl! ~pirIUl. nnd,Ed

mer Tllill. The several teamS' II the Jones ol the Monke.r8 us very clas'1>1 .
leaiue 111'e stndded. wHh ex deuced 0 flelt1el'i' Ken Cole: or;'e of,
r.

s:
~~~e ~~~:;;~. i:r:l~:h °cID~ ti~ on' 015 d~n~;;o~e~i~::~t~c: ::X'a~a ~*e:.:;

the- jlltIlIstrlal le'l'iltes, I epenclent, .PO$!uori!l, ,Mel, ;P.ll.ul IMP'I~'1111 (I'll_to or
semi-pro. ~nd e\'en minor and mnier .the most'versatll@. pJa.Yt'rJ.'
.
le0!:11e c11·c1e~.
RaiJll! NOt'ton, Gerald "enell. Gl~n

John Gaines· ba::l Dot only huilt· tlj'l
vel')' 'Solid re})uttlt1o!!" o.ri:.'tbl1:;m.o_~~.

It

~:;~~\,rel!:~:nm~~:~~:~ :~d t~:a~~~~ ~:I~ ~~~d~la~~c:~~l!e;r~~~lg~~ e:E:,

~~~~:n~: ~~~!);:~:~:r~~~~~t~:t!~~ ~le:~~:!~~ G.lI.~rg!j)~t~!:~;~··~,~~

the Ieague's leaoing non'playillg eomdstent style of good. 'Jllay:
umpires, are f;ele"ted to giye_ their
Fjr~t btl'!!!) hoallts or more go6ll

v(:l's.!ol1. Dr. Rlchard-L. &!yet, .!!core- Nn1ep Jlrabnbly t1i:m'IIDY otbe~po~l.
keel?e~' amI high commissJone,· or S, Hon.. Q. l.' .Andenron, B:t1inbler~homo
~len Roulltree and' Ja!jller Cros5 didn't fare'!)'!) well ~galnst' Y{H~rnn!l I. N. ·tJ. Intramural Baselmlt r<?unu:l rUn bater;· Olea. 'Baten!'",;', :~flkey
'J.ack CoX: lI.!!od lI1~llrQe Haege, j}ut they h::lroar no il\ wilt
,
'
out the I!omlnittl'e of eight 9o'hn 'Will home l'Ulfhl~ter; Rockwe!l M~lg'kt.
"TIle), nr., ShOWll here ta\"ln g {Ivel' the TIHlteh whIch they lllayed tiS n c!Joo!Je the stars.
_ . ~.oI'lC .(l!' the- mast dOBgerous I~lt ban~·

ll~~ orlt~e slu~eJ;Lt-~n~~llr

enuh

tOUtU:l~16nt..

Cb~rm~;:n:O::;~:~r!::t~ '~~~l~

,

m!

~p~l~t;~{

:ae;;:..: =t:~:,; ~r:u~

Kapl1u Phi, Kappa ,Holds- LeaiJ
l\'~~l:!l; t~~I'~e~rIt::i:il candIdateil't~=~~ ::~o:18~e~:;~!~~oa~alllIn Summer Baseball League By
. T H 1Ul!r
Be
Defeating
AceI>'
In'
Tussle,
1-0
TWo.
'!
Ra
.
··f
.
_._._.
. , .
rarmng or ces
'0 .
John Gaines A'llows T'!'o Hits, No -Runs, at Dade Park Track Well-Known !.ournf!l
While· Teammates Rap Boswell
110", t1,," ~,.",
>I;" Do,I" 0' .he womou',. "by'r.t
S' H't
0 R
edncatkln department 'W.ili asPOT. rx
l S, ne un
Lb8~'slu':m or'-Women's

,e.d·

1

.... - .

SUII!&

Rilmb!erc
G.

--:~::=:=====;

by n elo ..e score ,of 1.1), The lOn€!- DllIo,v
I'un \I'a!; oblaluell in the thlrd inn· A!,denum _________'1

IstIe

/l:B.

~i~n o~e:r::ll

h. H,

!: !

~

IS. G

5

E!lit~r

Miss

Afh:

0 1h_VtaC"ot ill.
g-

Da~~

J'~111e"

r;-~~!~:,. Edl1(:l1-

~

a.ppear' 1n

t~ehh1~lIes

In golr I ...

bas

~~c~el~:~I~~~e"~Q.:1;:u:alI~~::
pla!nillg c!n!'lS
structlen.
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., NE.ED·
A' TAXI?
,
CALL

68
Taxi Cabs

AND

CITY DAIRY
Phon~

608

I

When a
Pipe
Dream
Is .. ·
.Pipe
c(~neh

BARBER _
SHOP

Var~t:ei\~;[r~C~ldg.

All
Woolen
Garments

and~

South Bend Bait

·To catch a fish as j)i,g: all-

Um o~~s )'~\l've lieu~ about.

R..

COX.'S

_.~

___________ ~_5 18 (j
Lellte Car~e.r·c
___ .4 Aces
12 3
G. AD. R.
Doswell
6 19 G
Denton ___________ 4 11 1

._w.______

H, Pet.
,.'"
3 )f'B
Ii

_600

R. Pet.
-tI ,41"
5 .4:'>:;

I

' ENTIRE STOCK .REDUCED .

Marquisettes - Chiffons Light and Dark

Velvets and

PHONE 367X or
YOURCHOICE· AT.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SOt'South Normal

2201(

_______ s 16 3 1 .4:38
- Monkey.
G. ,AB. R.. H. Pet.
Dateman _-_______ .6 16 S
.315
'l'o......
_________ .6 II> Ij.
.3i5"
C)ie!;tef ___________ 5 16 0
,4.362
~

ne~

PARKMORE,
Delicious Sandwiches

the'

Pflueger, Heddon, Weber,

'i'Q

I." -----_-----. 14 G

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

Moth Proof

is irked whe'n you p~t ~·our fe.l3t on
'furniture w,hile you lie day dreaming about the 11.\:h •
,you'd !ike to be catching in,~{cSwigge'n's Slough, And
.wen. she should be. The value~ in fishing' tackle and
sP9rts equipment of all kinds here,at Cline-Vick's are
'" ,suc-h that you can't afford to stay honl~! Come in toniL); and inspect our stock .. You'll be back in favol' in
no time.
' .

orG. AB.

R 0 R MAL D R IiJ:S S E S

For F"n Term
jpner Spring, iIIattre,ses

_=::::=::=:~ ~~ ~ ~
Spirits

J0H

July Clearance Sale

~,~p' ~hI K,PR'
Do'""",, __"______ ;. ::. 8\~'

Schlleidel'

•••

'
(l~

'\' .. !ollow",

j~~~~p~ho~n~e~4~20~~~~ID'

~'-.-

. So your wife

at press time.
The thl'ee leadIng illtters

and Col!i Drinks

COOL OFF'

I) WITH A DISH',-OF

Phone 637

Sav~

Money'

RE-TREAJ)
Your Smooth

'T.IRES

SUMNER'S,
ONE-STOP

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
This Week's foul}.tain ~pe~ial
FRESH PEACH SUNDAE

.

15c

Friday. July 19. 1940

viisiTY
THEATRI

C:-.RBONDIILE
Coole<t b!__~.rrigera·tion
Cont.

'~~RDAY, .
.

BOB BURNS in

20th

RODCERS
THEATRE
CARBONDALE
Nig~lS

Only at 6 :45

Except Sat. &. SUh.
SATURDAY: JULY .20th
RUSSELL HAYDEN in

"ALIAS THE
"KNIGTSOF
.
. DEACON"
THE RANGE"

OF

those wlw> ba.ve read tl~c book
t1ml (hoe lIlm can '00 nothlu.&
. • lIla,gnJ.J1t:cnt. A (lec!'! CUI':
o[ cmllltjoll

runs

tl!ronsll

1st CHURCH
,1CHRIST.
SCIENTIST
COl'ncr Normal aou Elm ~trcct.
'Suntlay ~c:hool., !:I:30 o·clock. All
under '20 ,clln o! "ge ate lovlDslr

lbe Invited to attend.

KAPPA PHI TO INITIATE
SEVEN MONDAY; PICNIC
WILL BE THURSDAY

;~~:;iCl~~ldjH t~~(;C!;~~~Ll;[ PI~~~ ~:O:::I~/::~~gj66C~;~c;Sln7~~~ ha~~Viul~'~~!e~ t~~ ri~~!'t ~ll~ltJ~:P~~

!

';

'~~~=~'::";'';';.L~~~:'~:';:::':::.J

cburch' edilica ea<:h 'Wednceda.), a.rt·
crlloou from 2 to oj o'~Iock,
.
Tile Bible, $clcnea ilrld' HnlU!,
with key to the scrlpturc!! bY.l'IrQry
Eakel' Edily, ai~o all of loln;, Eddy's
't
workl> aud the publications ot 'rhe
i~ on-\,] o[ !he rcally fine Illc-' Chl'llItI~lI, Sclcn~9 Publishing Society
'Uf lhe ycar, 1I.1Id ccn~cic.lItlolL::I In BO!stOll, 101;;;66" may be read .. b9r·
i"iilla . will not want too mll~" It: rowed 'or -llurchased, All lire weI·
tile \'cr£atlle. talented Betl",
wu.(iuQJII in Ull exceptional
as Ullua), (JullrlclJ Bdy•
lIves ull (0 all cxpcot:l.t\OllS
]o~lelr.1, the Amerltl1ll ~u·

Illedge 'week and l';jJl bQ initiated 11:00
at a r.pec!a[ meeting ne~t 1II0lidilY
aHel"lloou. July 22, I.I~ " o'(lock in J2:UO
tlla LIllio tbeatre,
1:00
T.hese llCOpUytCI£ arc:
Eerlbol
lIUlldlct!lll, Iuk!!., Omcr DcJal'UcU,
~1~tropol1s; {ame!; Dl'lds:cs, Fuh'llchl;
Cuarles \\'11.&"110\', I-hn.rl!;IJllrg; Robert
CilJ!I:;S-. GrQlld 'rowel'; Hlll'olu '00(1-

will be or QII[!eclal iulerellt to come to thEi aeivlen aud a1sO' to thmt, West Frankfort: aud Logaol
thlJlJ(l inlerellted ~"tine 1I.~erllllu:e.
use th~ reading r,com.
Nueruberger. New Athena.

